The Cairns, Cassowary Coast, Douglas and Tablelands Regional Child and Family Committee
September communique
The Cairns, Cassowary Coast, Douglas and Tablelands Regional Child and Family Committee (RCFC) met for the third time on August 24 in Cairns and welcomed new member Margaret Gurney, Regional Director, Department of Education and Training to the committee.
At the meeting, the RCFC agreed to ‘virtual’ workshop to fine tune the action plan, carrying over many of the initiatives from the 2016/17 year, and incorporating new ones such as:
·	Integrated Service Response 
·	Cairns South Collect Impact Project
·	Partners in Care engagement sessions 
·	QFCC’s reviews of foster care system and the blue card system; 
·	QFCC’s Strengthening capacity across Queensland’s Child Protection System 
·	Changing Tracks: an action plan for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children and families; and 
·	Australian Government Productivity Commission’s Inquiry into Introducing competition and informed user choice into human services.  
More than Safe
The Queensland Family and Child Commission has led an initiative to develop and disseminate a Statement of Commitment for Children – More than Safe. Some of us had the opportunity to participate in workshops and feedback. The QFCC have created some resources including a certificate via this link: https://www.qfcc.qld.gov.au/explore-more-safe 
The More than Safe Statement reflects three core values of commitment, connectedness and courage, with each core value supported by underlying principles.
Date Claimers         
Proposed dates for 2018
RCFC Meetings:

Q1
23 November 2017
Q2
22 February 2018
Q3
24 May 2018
Q4
23 August 2018
Q1
22 November 2018

Cairns Collective Impact on DFV
The CCIDFV held a half day planning day on 18 July and identified the following priority areas for the next year:
	Cairns Serious & Imminent Threat (CSIT)
	Perpetrator Interventions

Research & Development

	Technology Facilitated Abuse
	Strangulation data


	Professional support for workers


These strategic priorities are quite different from those established for the previous 12 month period. There will no longer be a specific events committee.

YSMN and CCYP
Coordinated Care for Vulnerable Young People (CCYP) Reference Group has completed the process of appointing a new Panel Chair, thanks to Tamara Stafford from Act for Kids. 
The current CCYP Local Partnership Agreement expires in December and once a review has been conducted will be tabled at the RCFC for sign off.
As per the outcome of the 2015 evaluation, securing resources to develop collaborative practice among partners is the current priority. Funding for a Senior Practitioner has been submitted to the PHN and the CCYP reference group with the committee supporting a series of workshops for staff on collaboration.
The Youth Service Managers Network (YSMN) continues to meet monthly to build connects between managers and coordinators in the youth sector. 
Focus to date has been on building relationships, sharing information and exploring data on the challenges and opportunities for young people in Cairns.
Procurement Update
Tracey Harding, Regional Director, Disability Community Services provided an update on current procurement processes underway:
	Manoora and Mooroobool Community Centre tenders have been finalised.

FaCC Clinical Nurse position has closed and under evaluation.
Intensive Family Support new and enhanced services for North Cairns/Douglas and North Tablelands has been finalised.
High Risk Team Lead Case Manager position direct tender with Cairns Regional Domestic Violence Service has closed
These services will be operational by 1 October 2017:
	Assessment & Service Connect 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (ATSI) Family Wellbeing Services (Cairns, Cassowary Coast and Yarrabah) provided by Wuchopperen (via a subcontract with Mamu for Cassowary Coast, and subcontract with Gurriny Yealamucka for Yarrabah)
	ATSI Family Wellbeing Services (Tablelands/Douglas) provided by Mulungu.
	Four place residential care service for young people with complex to extreme support.
Family and Child Connect
Approximately 1500 enquiries have been received since 1 July 2016 and 30 June 2017; and 40% of families known to the service identify as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander.
Only 97 families have refused support or have not consented to support and over $8000 has been provided in extra support through brokerage funds.
Top three referrers:
Top three worries:

 Child Safety
 Child wellbeing
 State Schools
 Parenting support
 Self-referrals
 DFV support

While state schools are still the second highest referrers to FaCC, referrals have declined slightly (approx. 30%) over the past year.
DET is conducting qualitative and quantitative research to explore knowledge, attitudes and beliefs regarding referral behaviour of guidance officers.
A local working group will come together to further explore referral behaviours and possible solutions to redirect intakes that result in Child Concern Reports to Family and Child Connect.
Child Safety Budget Announcement
Corie Porta, Regional Director, Child Safety Services announced that the Queensland Government will invest an additional $200 million over four years from 2017 to For FNQ this will include:
	PO3 Health Liaison Officer – will sit in the FNQ Assessment, Support and Investigation Team.

PO4 Quality Assurance Officer – will work with the Regional Practice and Reform Team.
In January 2018, new positions will include:
	1 Senior Team Leader

1 Child Safety Officer (PO3)
5 Senior Child Safety Officers (PO4)
3 Child Safety Support Officers (AO4)
2 Administrative Officers
Update from the Local Level Alliances
Within the RCFC catchment area, a number of Local Level Alliances (LLA) exist at varying stages of progress.
Below are the key areas of action and projects of each LLA.
Cairns
	Fine tuning the concept of step up/ step down and seamless service delivery between universal, secondary and tertiary support services.

Far North Early Childhood Network (FNECN) have recently joined the LLA
Work is underway to build confidence and capacity in relation to mandatory reporting for early childhood education and care providers.
Cassowary Coast
	The already established C6 Group agreed to adopt the functions of the LLA.
	The C6 have noted that there has been a spike in ICE use in the Mission Beach area which has resulted in a response to the area from support services.
	The group is preparing for NDIS implementation and will welcome supports to families who are not currently receiving support.

Northern Tablelands
	The already established Collaborating for Inclusive Outcomes in Mareeba (CIOM) agreed to adopt the functions of the LLA.

The group only recently reconvened since November 2016 and are looking to widen the current representation in the group to include more holistic membership of the Northern Tablelands catchment area.
Mulungu chair and coordinate the CIOM network with support from Act for Kids.
Southern Tablelands
	Atherton Safer Communities Network had been initially identified as a potential LLA.

The group have not generated sufficient community confident to progress towards becoming the LLA for the Southern Tablelands region.
DCCDSD will support Act for Kids and Community Services Tablelands to identify potential options and explore these over the quarter.
Douglas
	The already established Community Agency Network (CAN) agreed to adopt the functions of the LLA.

The group reported to the committee that lack of affordable housing and rentals, particularly in Port Douglas) has put a strain on support services (financial counselling and ER) and residents are moving to other parts of the Douglas shire.
The Douglas Youth Support Service is over capacity at present. 
Yarrabah
	Act for Kids have been working with Girriny Yealamucka Health and the Yarrabah Council to establish a LLA, not duplicating other network groups.

Agreement from members to invite a representative from the Yarrabah LLA onto the committee, once established. 















